
Welcome back to



Foy’s Arcade – Inspire your audience

Foy’s Arcade is an Experience Centre purpose-built by ISPT to serve our investors, 
customers and partners. For those who have not visited Foy’s Arcade we now offer 
guided virtual tours!

Welcome to Foy’s Arcade where you and your team can meet in a safe, secure, clean 
environment while accessing technology support and design curation assistance for 
displaying your content from experts working remotely.  

Our remote assistance provides real time support... think of us like the Wizard 
behind the curtain in Oz! All you need to focus on is planning your agenda and we 
can efficiently assist hosting your meetings either in-person (currently for essential 
services only) or virtual workshops, tours and assistance hosting Team livestream 
events. 

Foy’s Arcade remote assistance currently supports Microsoft Office including 
Microsoft Teams, Google G-Suite of Tools, Zoom, Skype and other popular platforms. 

All attendees physically present in the space. 
Due to restrictions for your event, our staff are able to support 
your event remotely so we do not make up your event numbers.

a: On-site event support

a: On-site event support

b: Remote event support

b: Remote event support

Some attendees are physically present at Foy's Arcade, some 
are attending via video conference. We have two mobile video 
conference screens which can move around the space.

If a physical event is out of the question the foy's team are able 
to support a virtual event over microsoft teams or zoom. We are 
able to assist with content creation and marketing materials for use 
before and during the event.

Physical event at Foy's Arcade

Partially Virtual Event

Completely Virtual Event

Please practice safe distancing 
of at least 1.5 metres.

Please wash your hands when you 
enter and exit the space.

Please wear a facemask while you 
are in the space.

Together we can help stop  
the spread and stay healthy.

For more information about Coronavirus 
(COVID-19) visit health.gov.au

Cough or sneeze 
into your arm

Use a tissue

Bin the tissue Wash your hands

Simple steps to help  
stop the spread.

Authorised by the Australian Government, Canberra

a: Remote support for technology logistics and hosting

c: One presentation for use during the event

b: Basic marketing materials to promote your event
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Level 6, 246 bourke st, VIC 3000

TECHNICAL SUPPORT CONTACTS (CSI)

CSI will be on hand to set up for an event before users arrive and we will be available remotely to service 
clients by phone or video conference as needed while they are using the facility. 

BOOKINGS, LOGISTICS AND ACCESS (ISPT)

Erin Donnellon 
Manager, Digital Delivery;  
M: 0417 184 462;  
E: edonnellon@ispt.net.au

Jennifer Schiana 
Site/Event Coordinator;  
M: 0423 370 173;  
E: jschiana@ispt.net.au

Lucas Hunter 
Setup, Content and Customer 
Experience Support 
M: 0422 881 408
E: lucas@get-csi.com

Craig Casson 
Setup, Technology and 
Network Support 
M: 0427 883 220
E: craig.casson@get-csi.com

Jeff Jones 
Setup, Content and 
Technology Support 
M: 0404 634 414
E: ji.jones@get-csi.com


